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chants. Doctors uf dlvlulljr "mire ace to race
with stock gamblers5bej4oaetpfsidies,
which ' evident! had cost so much pains, and
thought, were all xmbeededin the crowd." The
fairest and rosiest ot countenances were iWinklcd
into pain at the pressureAx Dresses.were literally

WH4? inn COTtTW has s.
Errvthltt Lemrlii anon thm ebesiltk of f--TUMMM VClQCg JV Jf. TITO STATE'; LEGISLATURE; ' '

local irjTGLLiccr:cc.admltttnti or the state tu now mptard, and U
only rnnalrjed U attmrB. Tlwy had annulW

stripped and.torn frojn. their wearers jana mawyw orUitiattce or tecesjitoa; atolisbed klavery
and for ever prohibited lu reeetablisxiMicitf
cored to the colored race the right of person and

lihef d'eurvre in the moltf art. was .wrecicea
ere it had excited the envyn of v haW da$eui in?

TUG MHIOT KEVS
DY TELESmPH. property, allowing them the right to testify to

caaet where their interests were inrolved ; girea
qnjsitors., As tune,waned, nxk uje bpacJLgrew
denser. Movement .became hnposaible snd.
the committee ot arrangements were; generally .

' pttefsre ctenanc An it my. : " :
.

We have received circular olhhi testltu--
t!oa: from Capt!,Uf,JB,' nson,tW iuperhiten-dan- t,

and take pleasure In'callinf Attention to it
Capd Denton was formerly principal ; of the
Franklin 8dentMc aW
te4 in Daplia want?, K..,C.? i
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I )tna tiie nght or trial tor jury In cases InTolTinu
scolded and cursed. , wv i v,v.h Y.vh.Jm. vi irt .Jiff, and detlaod all liabihties of the state Con

Extensive Frauds iu ibe Quarter-Uf-ul

master Department at !

Xouisville. ,
i4'Jlt t.1.t.V 'ktJO isl-a'-- u '

V," , THE TOXJ.BTTBS.,1. feVmO
The beautiful confusioa of lacea and diamonds-- ,

Sentence cf a Government 013-ec- r

In Alabana for Fraud.
MMMW

tracted in aid of Uie. war void, and by this act
surrendering the long cherished principle of state
rights and secession. The object of this institution, as stated by the and . blushes . and . ringlets, ' and ,poquetS 9

badges ; and the density of the Assemblage madecircular, is to " meet the necessity arising rromTH STAT OF IU0.As I hare stated in some of bit Drevious let the new state ef things inaugurated,' within this CONDITIO Os?j AFrfAdjonrnmcnt of the Florida State it almost impossible for the wjearers or eiegani
toilettes to display them to advantage. --In faeti-man-y

ladies anticipating the crushiag COndSfioia
ters, the 'state of feeling in Florida is better than state, by the preparation Of pupils' for the great

task of developing the mineral and AgriculturalCouvctitlon, in any southern state I have visited. The people
eem to --evince more sincerity in their professions
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TIic Kuudnf Morning Herald
A mammoth fiuoily and literary swwapaper,
printed every Sunday morning. Price ten cent
per copy.

.1 JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

RAILROADS.
l' - T . .

Wilmington and .Manchester It. It
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON MANCHESTER R. R. CO.,
WILMINGTON, tf. C, Oct. 20, 1865. r

THE eighteenthjannual meeting of the stock- -

of the Wilmington and .Manchester
railroad Company will be held in "Wilmington, N.
C., on Wednesday the 29th proximo.

... i WM. A. WALKER,
i Sec't'y WiL & Man. R. R. Co. '

Oct. 26 . 199--8

resources of North CaroIina."i ns . si vi
FAIRS IIV ITIISSISSIPPI,

FROM .ASHINGTbN.
of things, had attired themselves neaUy and tasv
ily, but without attempting the feathery compli-
cations in Hvhich fashioh" 6ftetf' defights.1 1 Mrs.

The course of studies that it is proposed; toof loyalty, and to entertain a deeper, feeling of
pursue, in both the junior; and senior depart-
ments of this institution, is such as is well calcuNrw Obliaxi, Not. 26. General Grant wore a slightly dark ashes-of-rofi- es

love for the old union than elsewhere in the
south. Those members of the convention who
hare most sfronslr ODDosed some of the mea lated to give satisfaction to all who may send ccdored silk dress, somewhat ,ow m , the nkf

with an elegant edging of lace falling over theThe Rewards loathe Arrest of Jacobtheir children there.- - . Capt. Denson, we are "wellsures supposed to be necessary for admission to
The test oath has been argned before the

court here for two days. Judge Durell In-

timated that be considered the law constitutional
full communion in the sisterhood of states were
evidently relieved and glad that the ordinance plain bow of narrow ribbandsired, : white Anrt .

blue on either shoulder. Her,, coiffure was, yejl
Thompson,, Beverly" Tucker

and Others' Revolted.
Thomas J. Carte, upecial bond agent of the

neatly and tastily arranged cfimped amtreasury department for Choctaw county, Ala.,
bas been tried at Mobile, Ala., by a mUitai iaiimg in curis ai me uacK simpiy oruauipui

with red poppies, geranium leaves and sprays of
coral; She. wore gold band bracelets and - theProof of Xoyalt? ' a 'Necessarycommission, on uie charge of fraud In revenue

transactions. He was sentenced to pay a fine of whitest of kids. A.few;, ladies wore only pure,
white, with only a diamond , pin to relieve 1W

Preliminary to the Grant- -

ingot a Patent. .
A 1nine thousand dollars, and one year's hard labor

at Nashville, TennY '
ARRIVAL OF THE RAM STONEWALL.News from Florida.

, - ; New York, Nov. 26. dec., &c, Ac.
The Tallahasse correspondent of the Timet

says it is announced that the Florida state con Interesting from the State Capital.
, ,. . Raleigh, Nov. 26,

assured, is competent to perform all that he has
promised. , ? .

Pittsboro is the. county seat of Chatham coun-
ty, and is situated among the 'beautiful hills near
the central portion of the state. .The climate is
healthy and . salubrious throughoujthe entire
year ; the society near by is retoeeYand' cultrra
ted, and better than all, the village is blest with
churches of the various denominations. '

We cordially recommend this institution to the
favorable attention of the public.

Shippiho Facnmss. The mercantile "com-

munity of this place are complaining loudly and
bitterly of the want of sufficient accommodations
between this city and northern ports. And just
ly too do they complain, as it is a well known
fact, that the regular shipping facilities are en-

tirely inadequate to carry to other ports tie pro-

duce that is regularly received here for ship-

ment Yet, although the demand is great, and
although our produce pays a high price for the
privilege of "going north," yet no change for the
better has been observable. Surely, vessels char-
tered' from other places for the purpose of bring-
ing merchandise here, and of returning laden
with southern produce would pay Well for the
amount invested in the. charter. Cotton, for in-
stance that one month or so back, could find
ready shipment north at the then prices of tc

vention adfourned nne dit on the 7th inst.

passed, and that the convention had done every-
thing asked for by the president.

JlOItE MARINE DISASTERS.
Total pom ot the DritUfc Ship Marrian-nsu-JUfet- y

ef I be Captain and Crew
An English Baric A snore, Sec

From the Savannah Republican, Nov. 16.
By the arrival of the steamship Nevada, Capt.

Carpente.', yesterday morning, we were informed
that a British ship had gone ashore off this coast
on Tuesday last, during the severe gale which
visited our coast the past week. As a number of
vessels are now due at this port, considerable
anxiety was felt as to the name of the wrecked
vessel. Yesterday afternoon the brig Ruth, Capt.
W. N. Raynor, from New York, arrived at this
port, bringing the captain and crew of the wreck-
ed vessel, which proved to be the British ship
Marriannu, Captain Coombes, which sailed - from
Liverpool for this port on the 27th of September
last.

We have been enabled to gather the following
particulars from the captain of the wrecked ves-

sel: The British ship Marriannu, Captain John
J. Coombes, nine hundred and fourteen tons re-

gister, left Liverpool on the 27th of September
last for Savannah, in ballast. The Marriannut
has been forty-nin-e days out, and neared our bar

The legislature meets: w. A large
The emute at Marianna, Fla, previously repo rt--

number of members have arrived.

W1I. Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Officii Wil., Char..& Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Laurinbubg, N. C, Oct. 18, 1865. .

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the
of the Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth-

erford Rail Eoad Company will be held at Lin-colnto- n,

N. C, on Thursday, January 18th, 1866.
WM. H. ALLEN, Secretary. 'Oct. 26th. v. 203--6

Wilmineton and Manchester Railroad.

ed, caused considerable apprehension, but Gn Governor. Holden is still confined to his bedFoster had sent a company of the 7th regiment from sickness. r
to quell the disturbance.

Probably not more than half retained the water-
fall, which lately was regarded as a tine qua noii
of fashionable dress.-- . '!'!! ; . ;

r THE PBESENTATION TO THE OESEAAX , J '

At length there was a clapping of gloved handst
and shortly before 9 o'clock 'the lieutenant gen--i
eral, escorted by Major General Hooker and Mr;
Astor, passed along the halls.. , The doors of ;the,
reception room werer .thrown openfi .Grafulla'a.
band struck up the air "Lo the, Conquering: Hero
Comes," and with a tumultuous rusn the crowd
burst in upon the scene. Policemen vainly shouW
ed and pushed their elbows .into. the breasts oC

the men.. Finally General Hooker came to, the,
rescue, and gave the soldier's command, Halt."
With face very much flushed, and in perfect" gow
humor,, the general assured the crowd they muse
keep back. Some attempt was made to present
the officers of the army and navy just according
to programme, but it was altogether beyond nope,
so the long file slowly passed through.' Before'
approaching the general, half a dozen of the com- -;

mittee inquired the name of. each gentleman and
lady, and called out lustily to the , general as he
was approaching. A raised platform was prbvi- -i

ded for him, and ; by the side of the enormous
'bouquet, and surrounded; by a galaxy of bright

Dr. Powell, state agent at Washington, has ar
rived with despatches to the governor, but theyOffice Gen. Supt. Wtl. & Man. R. R.,

Wilmington. N. C. Nov. 11th. 1865. are not yet made public
.4

Messrs. PooL Reade; Holden, Dick, Settle and
BY MAIL.

LORIl) others are spoken of in connection with the sen
'

atorship.
"

,, ;

following trains are run on theTHE and Manchester Railroad, with following
connections :

Leave Wilmington daily at 3.3C A. M.
" KingBville " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
u Kingsville " 1.25 A. M.

At Florence these trains connect each way with
trains on the North Eastern Railroad daily for
Charleston. At Kingsville they connect each way

It is thought that the constitutional amend
Lust Days of Her Constitutional ment wjU be ratified by the legislature.

ft, now pays 1 and lie. for the same freight Prominent gentlemen here who have been totwo or three days since, and in consequence of
Washington fire ' not very hopeful as to the furoom, which is now difficult to obtain, even at

those high prices.
with trains on the South Carolina Railroad daily ture of the state and reconstruction.These limited facilities for shipment, indepen stars, he stood his ground, though smiling througn

Convention.

Slavery Abolished, the Rebel D-eb- t Re

pudiated, and Negro3 Admitted
to Testify in the Courts.

dent of the delay which is caused in the transfer his blushes, as if he thought Vicksburg and Spotty
sylvania were nothing to this seige. 'He'very- -of produce, has an incalculable effect upon pur

the heavy weather was compelled to stand oft.
On Tuesday last a severe gale sprung up, and
the vessel in endeavoring to make the port, with
a light sea running and the weather very thick,
ran ashore near the second buoy. The ship' at
the time was in ballast, and was drawing fifteen
feet four inches. She struck at nine o'clock in
the morning, and by three in the afternoon had
broken in pieces. ,

Shortly after the ship struck, the brig Ruth,

own home business transactions. The delay in pleasantly shook hands with each of the gueats,
shipment of a cargo of produce, delays - the re-

ceipt of the money that that produce would bring, male and female, and maintained his well known-fortitud- e

and reticence at the labor. One could
not help but recall his disposition to "fight it out
on this line," and it seemed indeed ai if it would

and the delay in the reception of funds afiects,
materially, the operations-no- t only of the large

From Alabama and ftfississippi. .

Mobile, Nov. 25.
General Thomas has arrived here. His mission

is. partlyon mail matters connected, with his de-

partment, and not on any business relating to the
state government.

Intelligence , from central Mississippi reports
a healthy condition of affairs. Provisions are
plentiful, and the negrcs are well disposed, and
are returning to their former masters.

lor Columbia and Augusta. In going to Colum-
bia passengers 'stage from Hopkins' Turnout, on
South Carolina Railroad to Columbia, a distance
of twelve miles. Ingoing to Augusta they.stage
from Orangeburg, ifi South Carolina to.Johnston's
Turnout, on South Carolina Railroad, a distance

'
of 52 miles.. '

At Florence'these trains con'nect with the Chev
raw and Darlington Railroad, which road runs up
to Cheraw Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
and down from Cheraw to Florence every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is daily stage con.
nection from Sumter, S. C, to Camden, S? C.,. con-
necting with these trains. The steamer connect-
ing with these trains arrives and departs from the
WT & W. R. R. wharf. The freight office of the
ComDanv is. for the present, on Water street, at

THE STATE READY TO ASK READ
MISSION INTO THE UNION,

commercial transactions, but even the more mi
nor details of the business drama. Money, to be
beneficial must circulate, and not lay locked in a&C, &C, VCU
cotton warehouse in the south, or a money vault
in the north.

Captain Raynor, which was in sight, went to the
relief of the unfortunate vessel, and succeeded in
rescuing the officers and crew, notwithstanding
the high sea running at the time, and brought
them to this city. The crew consisted of the
captain, first and second mates and fourteen men,
ana ! y the kind and humane conduct of Captain
Raynor they in sr.ving their personal
effects. Every ming else on the Marrianmts was

Tallehassee correspondence N. Y. Herald.
Tallehassee, Fla. Nov. 7.

After a session of twelve days the . convention Mayor s uoitrt, iNov. 'zts. Complaints were
entered yesterday, before the mayor, against theadjourned at five o'clock this afternoon, to meet

again at the call of the president of the conven-
tion, if deemed necessary within six months. lost. occupant of the livery stable, known as Howard's,

. . -

take a whole Summer to do it, for the crowd still
pressed by him three long hours, and at 11 o'clock,
he had net seen its end. .. ' . '

THE SUPPER ROOM.
Once passed this goal the crowd was 7 urged

along by the stentorian voices of policemen, on-
ward, onward toward the supper room by slow,
and tedious stages. Every lady complained that
the committee of arrangements were asleep.'
There were fully 3000 persons present and hard--;
ly decent standing room, for 300. Tbe spacious,
supper rooms once gained, the scene was gor-
geous beyond power of words to portray: Thus
encased in walls of burnished mirrors ' the
brilliant throng circled and wound in and-ju-t in.

their changing hues of beauty and grace..?' The '

tables, which occupied two sides of the immense'
hall, were "well supplied with refreshments and
confections. Here, too, the crowd became un

, From Washington.
Washington, Nov. 24.

The president has revoked the rewards for the
arrest of Jacob Thompson, Beverly Tucker, San-

ders, Cleary and Surratt. : -

The officers and crew of the unfortunate vessel lmmeaiateiy opposite the tneatre. Me was
THE ACTIOX OF THE COJIVEI TIO!f

the wharf formerly used by steamer North Caroli-
na, running to Fayetteville. The office of the
President, General Superintendent and Treasurer,
for the present, is on the southeast corner of
Water and Chesnut streets, up stairs.

HENRY M. DRANE,
, Gen. Sup't.

Nov. 13th
. .. ,'

. , ,

: ,218

tender their grateful thanks to Captain Raynor charged with obstructing the public drain; which
for the valuable services rendered them in thehas been harmonious to an unusmal extent, and

has come up squarely, to the demai ids of the ad passes immediately in the rear of the stableshour of their peril and distress. Tbe claims for reward for the apprehension ofAs tne person complained against railed to apministration, as expressed by President Johnson pear, orders were given .by the-mayo-
r to havem his pfoclamatlons,, and ' Intnnate' d in his tele Booth and others associated with him will be de

termined by a-- special commission.the obstructions removed.grams to Governor Holden and others. The mostWilmington and "Weldon Railroad
W. J. Barnhill, policeman, was charged withimportant questions decided were left till the last, The president has directed that no patent --heleaving his post. Dr. McRee certifying that he, Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865. and no final action taken yesterd ay and to-da- y.

granted any person. in the recent insurrectionarywas unable, through illness, to remain there, he
manageable. Ladies could not approach the

Captain Carpenter also informs us that he saw
an English bark ashore on the Stone Horse, Tybee
bar, with her mainmast gone. She was aban-
doned and her sails were unfurled. The bark is
evidently loaded with coal.

He also reports having seen a hermaphrodite
brig at anchor about a quarter of a mile from the
wreck with her colors set for a pilot.

There is little doubt but the bark reported
above went ashore during the heavy gale which
must have prevailed on our coast on Tuesday
last.

was restored to duty. states without p'-oo-
f of their loyalty.

Hugh McDonald, policeman, charged with The arrival of the ram Stonewall at New York tables. Gentlemen might have been seen can y
ing plates of oyster soup and glasses of punch oveis
head, and ever and anon spilling the contents

sleeping on post, was excused.
is noticed. '

the ordinances repudiating the liabilities of
the state in aid of the rebellion a.nd the admission
of negro testimony in courts of justice were ful-
ly discussed both in committee of the whole and
in convention, and would not have prevailed at
this time had it not been for i.ts being understood
that their admission into the union and the resto-
ration of civil law depended, upon their adoption.
In fact, the ordinance had already been passed
submitting the question of. repudiation to a vote

over the raven broadcloth of a forlorn cavalier,Dangerous Theft. Rather a peculiar case Extensive Fraud.
Louisville, Nov. 26.was reported to the chief of police yesterday af

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULE.
this date Trains on this Road will runFROM :

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
Goldsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-

lumbia. Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.
S. L. FREMONT,

Am. 30, 1865154. Eng, & Sup't.
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or still worse, over the costly silks of a belle in
laces. Salad, sandwiches, jellies, creams, can-
dies, fruits and champagne disappeared among
the thirsty crowd like dew upon--1 the 5 desert ;

Frauds in the Quartermasters Department toternoon. A colored woman having died from the
effects of the small-po- x, the occupant of theBEVOtUTIOX IX PERU.' the extent of $100,000 have been discovered.

Probable Success off tbe Rebels Tlie Effectof the people when the telegram sent by the Once in the dining room, you must : stay there.
Those who were in could not get out, and , those.

house, wishing to remove all danger of the dis-

ease from the premises, carried her clothes awaypresident to Governor t olden was received and en tUe SpanisbChilian Contest.
v Washikgton, Nov. 22. who were out could not get m, .

BY MAIL. HEALTH OF 6 ST ERAL GRANT PROPOSED " '
The chairman said I shall propose the health

and buried them. Having had occasion to visit
the place, yesterday, where he had buried them,
he found that some one, during the previous

The government has received a despatch from
Callao, dated October 18, from which the follow

night, had unearthed and made off with them.ing is taken :
to you of one whom you delight to honor,' as we.
all know that we are indebted to our distinguish-- ,
ed guest more than to any other mad living forGENERAL GRANT IN NEW YORK.A pretty severe attack of the small-po- x wouldSeamans' Friend Society Notice.

THE MEMBERS of the Society are requested to
on Tuesday, Nov. 28th, at 10 o'clock, in

Respecting the revolution in Peru, I have now
to report somewhat of definite progress. The be a fair nunishment for the thefL the blessings that we how enjoy. If is not m

my line precisely to make a speech J 'to' you. 1revolutionists have abandoned their camp in Pisco,

their action found to be unsatisfactory. Most of
the leading members o the convention had been
in favor of the measuve from the beginning, but
had been unable to convince their less enlighten-
ed brethren, who were; looking forward to an
election to the general assembly this winter, and
feared vote in its favr r would not meet the ap-
proval of their conitj tuents; but when it was
foundfthat their admi ssion to all their rights and
privileges under the constitution depended upon
it they reconsidered their action in regard to sub-
mitting the question of repudiation to the people,
and passed the ordi nances securing to the freed-me- n

the right of p erson and property before the
comts.- - j

Grand Ovation In His Honor.the readinsr room of the Seaman's Home, with the Burglary. The premises occupied by Mr.advanced as far as the valley of Lurini, on their
board of trustees, on business of importance to the

therefore will propose to you the; health, happi-
ness and long life of General Grant. .Loud ap--.

''plause.. ., ...

march upon Lima. I cannot ascertain the exact Daniel F. Twohill, situated on Fifth street, be
GREAT MULTITUDE : THRONG THEnumber of their forces, but from accounts, shouldcommercial interest oi the world.

By order of C. D. ELLIS, President. The company rose, filled their glasses andjudge it to be about ten thousand. tween Ann and Nun, were entered on Saturday
morning, the 25th instant, at abeut half-pa-st four drank the general's health with the greatest ' en'HALL'S' AND PARLORS OF THE

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.
The army of the government' has already

marched out to meet them, under the command thusiasm.o'clock, and several articles of croefferyware'be- -

of President Pezet in person. sides some silver spoons, were stolen thence. It

P. K. Dickinson,
Geo. R. French,
Capt. C. D. Ellis,

F. Mitchell,
Capt. J. McRae,
J. H. Planner,
Dr.T. C. Worth,

REPLY, OF GENERAL- - GRANT, .

General Grant, after a silence of afevf'

0. G. Parsley,
Capt. Gilbert Potter,
Isaac Northrope,
Avon E. Hall,
Albert F. Perry,
Jas. G. Petteway,
Win. A. Wright,
Cant. A. J. DeRossett.

LlIE
is said that the thief was seen and recognized, pas

he was making off with his plunder.' - If this isADMISSISSIO N OP KKSBO TESTIMONY BEFORE minutes, rose arid said :' I an? greatly indebted to?A LIST OF THE DIGNITARIES
There was a rumor yesterday of a skirmish at

Iiurini, between the advance guards although
nothing yet is positively known. The decisive so, we hope that the necessary steps "will be PRESENT, .

taken to bring him to justice J ; '' ibattle may, perhaps, be taking place at this very
moment. I think it is the prevailing impression &c. &c. ' &c.

the citizens, ladies and gentlemen of New'tYork
city for the great kindness that I have, received
during the ten days hat J have been ith them.
You know that it is not my habit to'niafce speeches,
and I hope yeu will excuse nle' from saying any
more; but I do thank them: from .the bottotoof
my heart.: . (Loud applause) ,ir.u,t .f.

that the revolutionists will be victorious. In the The Theatre. This , place jot amusementevent of their success it is thought that Peru will From the N. Y. Papers. 21st inst 1which was closed during the latter part of thebreak off her present relations with Spain, and

; THE COUKTS.
The following is the language of the ordinance,

which passed b; a vote of 29 to 9 :

"In all crimir ,al proceedings founded upon inju-
ry to a colored person, and in cases affecting the
rights or reme- dies of colored persons, no person
shall be inco? .npetent to testify as a witness on
account of cc lor. In all other cases the testimo-
ny of colore ?d persons shall be excluded unless
made compf tent by future legislation. The jury
shall judge ' of the credibility of the testimony.

This seer ares to the colored people the right to

mi : .:.' ut. J ,1
declare m favor of Chili. week just past, in consequence of the sad accident I "u. "

v., ...I Avenue Hotel., at seven oeloek. precisely.. . A , OUTSIDE OF THET HOTEL, ,, ,which occurred there on Jrnday afternoon, will 8tron2 force!, nolicemeo had-- been stationed an immense crowd was gathered at an early1
hour tn the evening, and ' notwithstanding thbe opened again to-nig- ht. ...Leah is the, piece near the hotel, in order.to, keep .back the denseHeavf Siorm.

i San Francisco, Nov. 22. which has been chosen . on this occasion; and it cr9w pressing toward the entrance to see the I cold rain,' which fell almost incessantly, it con-- 4

id said to be one of Miss Vernon'aVvbest charac- - gueau augui. a uovereu miu caipcpa-t- aA terrible storm has p ' evailed throughput the
state during the past week. It is the most se laid from the curbstond to the door; on Twenty tinuedfto receive, laj-g- e accessions .up .,to a.Iate

hour. They could .Only see tbe brilliantly IIlu
minated windows' of the hotel in which the "re '

ters. Although the first tune that the piece hastestify in fJl cases where the person or property
of sucn is involved, whether the action is between eiffhth street.'1 Once entered ' the building, thebeen brought forward this ' season, it has beenvere that has been experienced in this state since

guests were passed through successive examinathe flood of 1861.- - performed here before, yet : never but once, and ception was taking place, but the fine band upon-th- e

balcony over the main entrance discoursed,.Marysville.is under water, but apparently not tions, and nnaUy launched into tne spacious nans
leading tofhe- - front bf the' ;buitding. Half athat was during Miss ' Vernon's engagement in

- BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Nov. 25 ' : 229-3- t

To Tax-Paye- rs Extension of
Time.

THE request of his honor, the mayor, theAT time for receipt of Tax Lists and Taxes has
been extended to the 1st December I will receive
them during all the working days of this month,
at my office in the court house, from 9 A. M. to
12 M.

, ...JOHN J. CONOLET, J. P-N- ov.

7. .s - 213-tlstDe- c.

J00LE & HUNT, if- " '- Baltimore; Maryland,'
. MANUFACTURE I

PORTABLE and Stationary Steam Engines and
. .

, 8tea,m Fire, E,ngines,
Portable Saw Mills, Gang and Single Saw Mills,

Mining Machinery, i :
. Portable Grist Mills, Flour Mill Machinery,

Cotton Screws,';
Railroad Cars, Car Wheels and Axles,

Hydraulic Presses for Oil and Tobacco,? '.

" Tobacco Moulds,
Gas Works-Apparatu- s of all kinds,

Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers. '

Aug. 16th ,!t ;, is 142-6- m

beautiful music at intervals, while brilliant rockmuch damaged yet.
a crowded house," add fts'representataOn brought do robms on the 'south $g..had been ailoted ets gcaed gky for their speCjal benefit. Up--The wharf at Half Moon Bay, on the Pacific
down great applause from the audience, and .we J"?8"? rms- -

.
ne recepuon panors ward of 10,000 people ' were J gathered in5 thecoast, south of San Francisco, was washed away

hope that now too a goodVhouse-wil- l be thepseu-- iTf TiSS58 m V0?; streets about the hotel, the entire broad space otfthis morning, carrying a warehouse filled with
do Jewish. Maiden'sgrain along with it, and' causing damage to the

amount of 8100,000. There are no signs of the HI, m me snape OI a romnlptft1v filld with a livintr. mmrina rhftArintr

a white - man and black man or between two
blacks, f mt denies them the right of testifying in
cases w' aere the interests of the whites alone are
involve. dv As simple justice to the blacks is all .

that is demanded; the action of thd convention is
expeC ted to give satisfaction to the friends of the
admir listration and to the world at large- - The
egran ting of this privilege to the freedmen was
not effected without a long struggle. It was first
sab mitted to a regular committee, and afterwards '

a committee of thirteen was added, com-p- o

sed of the best.talent in the convention, who

fi .ould prepare and' present' to the convention an
oJ rdinance which would give satisfaction to all
V .vithout a long debate. ..'.'

, The following is the report of the commit-
tee :

storm abating. jrarucuiar Aitenuon is cauea to an aaveruse the cnoicest nowers, witn tne national otars ana ; i 'qx grant 'Makes appara!!' w
ment hi anb;er column,: headed Pa..in'.an4 Food-- ' I Sow $J.. .'5R101? i

' '
--At aboullen. o'clock, when-- ; the-- . numberFrench Complaints at the New York Cus-- v. j! I tne rroncme lmuais u. d. vt.. sec m nenet renei i i, vj i . jslaiius ior oaie. ana m woicn auoucants ,ar m-- s - urw,.-- : . s.:m i'i-l-.j,- - s"D'wol"'s w r"?" :wuw?unii,m1tomuouse.

New York, Nov. 23 rected to appat Wbltakes book store This" P1-.!-. W,". minished, the ealls for.the general became postr
tively deafening; ' ThlrWpWdi otttslde m'tke ooltf

The statement made on the 10th inst., that the worn ' VlAlwnrtTtimi tA ", - mam rt iv Wa V,
1 T - - ' AFrench government had complained to the cus ae?8 i V??11 ,Mgues seem ro nave peen j. and at length. the general made hiting enclosed and under cultivation,-whil- e the re'

n rohwl W thfiif ihoiPist- - wms ' trf furnish rrt h I ' .v..-.- . f. . . , . " 'ncu auu itorn authorities against five, steamers and sundry maining portion, H bottm lands, and is
persons (the former as destined' to transport arms heavily timbered. 'It1s situated ! sbnie 1stwo and tne evening s oanquet.
to Mexico, was substantially correct.

Each lady was present-- tented himself with bowing his tbapks severalFTg'''':'M : L 'ttoesand then'witbjjtew.- - viJi
S0 THB PTROTECHNIO DtSFIiArO i 1

one-hal- f, Or three-mile- s from" Magnolia, on the ea wria a oouquei, ior w
An extract from an official states that a clear-- man ipnnmcr rrnm r.nat rtiaA tn iv pnajis vme. uie i . , . , . wwsau.

a m tit. f ThnaA rihintr ijn ' AmonS the guests of honor ' Were Lieut. Gen.ance was refused a steamer until sne nan oeeu which had been elaborately prepared for the oc
: i' r . An.ris n. ii jscall. ana a iar?e numDer oi aistinmiisnRd m- -

BLINKS, j
CHARTER PARTY,

:

DRAY TICKETS,
RECEIPTS )N AJ44,RAII0ADS,

MANIFESTS FOR SHIPS AND STEAMERS

111 , Cot unjucjf iu a. guuu. 12U111, nixx v w i Zt L ,77 - r . . . ;examined by collector King, the collector giving
as a reason for this course, tOtt he bad received

Whereas slavery!' has been destroyed in" this
state by the government of the United States,

Therefore be it ordained, &c, that : neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude shall in future
exist in, this state, except, as a punishment for
crime, whereof the party shall have been'convic- -'

ted by the courts of the state ; and all the inhab-
itants of the state, without distinction of color,
are free, and shall enjoy the rights of person and
property, without distinction of color. ,'. H

i Sec. 2. Treason "against the state shall consist

casion, took place, in front pf,the hotels at ten
o'clock. . The rain, however, contributed to niar
the display considerably' and ' by eleven ddckl

at Whitakers book store, where t inii particulars l wls fTJ wmc numeruus
wmbefuTnished.,-- ,

; ib,,r :ity - ',' :)'t'-- '
" 'Vprotests against several vessels in portj said to be

preparing for illicit purposes against the French rjf THE hALLS AND PARLORS..if; tne crowa m iront or the hotel had disperse4i ;f.vBy 8 o'clock the available ' halls and, windowsand British commerce. ,, . , . Hotel Arrivals.BILLS OF LADING, were backed as full as ; they' could be, and thel i' . fOi:CITY' HOTEL.
R R VirmKan. ft CI.' ? Ml ' crowd still kept " coming. Steadily the severalJ 3 Smith, Balttmore,ArriTal of the Crew of the Ship Harry of

For sale at. ;

f.l l . t ii. X

October 81.

i j ' Eiectle)if li doflbradeis lib
Denver, Colorado, Nov. 20xtb

The returns from tbe fete-election-- in this Ter
dravfing-ropm- s, And dressing-room- s and Jeyetf .

taWV v.n m. m ...... 'Awif fi.'tttA 'nnmmifftiA Af I

W n Plelwtt, Mlnneaota,
Dr Elwell, Norfolk,

only in leving war against it, or in adhering, to
its enemies, giving theiri aid ' and ' comfort.-N- o

e... ' .! tT.':.iS';. i307-e.- v'
j j mrnouii, do,
G Allen, New Torlt, n'V
A W TV.r,W.lt XT AT . .

the West at MeDlle--
Nbw Orleans, Nov. 22. JLS MM TT mil VUVU, arrangements seemed powerless m the. premises.person shall be convicted of treason unless on ritory come in slo,wly ? Suftjcient , returns haveV a marDect, Baiem,rt-C- ,J H Thomas, Baltimore,

E W 8 Neff, Savannah,
J A CuBhm&n, BarnvUle,

a winiana,i arena, Ala, At it was;; rumored that Gen.; Grant been received, however, to indicate the elect!w Btraaonrger, r x.
"W Brtferai Gates. N O. was; ourarae.. pui ca noi possioiy oe passea of Uilpih for governor, Chillicot for 66ngress. ancT

the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt
act, or his confession- - m'open'cbttrt; " "

? Sec. 2. The jurors of this state shall be white
men, possessed of such qualifications as may be

uirougn,.w ense.was , uie uiroug. w jwiyor uen- - tne enure union administration ticket. s f tQ W Brookfray Elizabeth,
k ,tT V r"t

The steamship Mercediia arrived at Mobile yes- -
terday and brought in Captain Hartwood ahd a
part of the crew of the ship Harry of the JTest,

from New Orleans to Liverpool, which was burn-

ed one hundred miles, from, the Southwest,Pass,
with 3,343 bales of cotton. The origin of the
fire is unknown. .The balance : of the crew was
taken by the ship EUa, bound to Liverpool.

OA

THE BALTIMORE r ! !
WROUGHT IROX, PIPIT AND TUBE , CO.

IS now prepared to supply GAS, STEAM and
WATER PIPE, and FIXTURES, on the most-favorabl- e

terms. All Pipe warranted. V;
Orders respectfully solicited. P. O, Box .1369,

Baltimore, Md. , r. f.-- f s.'"";

Aug. 30th, ,1865. v rvr thtl; ;il543m

erals:' who had fought a dozen battles, found it . r- - 5 - .t
'Slj- -' i 'ill 1. It .,!.T-l!iI-

t.' ... . 1 I ' "' ' ' " 1 ' ' . M lJ Fligerlanl, Portsmpnth,J A raunn, stew Yorr,
A I Wheel in r. Ch&rleUnwprescribed by law.

oboisancb .o BSPcniiLiio.r r TTiTMiUrk have cbttebemselyes intdsnuff places, could' appointment of a united state's SenatorV Balarce, National, Ex Co
W D CajmicherMarionT find no tlace' ofrefuse there.'! Bishona crowded WZH ' BouiBOTOir.aYxKicoxn Nov2liL-i- hThe following is the ordinance of repudiation : Vili. Waisti, Marlon, s u,

J B Smith, Smithyille trbon beahUful cwruetfes.a 'and old dowacrRrs w f piyinghanr.has rannointed. the ftMf.' Be it ordained. &c.. that all state treasury iuiiiiV"ew xote,
JH N Oornelaon,veityT

D Tayior, unaneMoo,
WQSViMJden,8C,notes issued, and all otr pliabilities,-contracte- d

bv the state of Florida, on and after the 10thWilmiDgtoii Throns;h Kbnte 9 Sew York. pressure.a 'ladies lanned vorbusly;,'iftreatlr r1? Stl Johnsbury,' tp fill the vacancy1 in the?sjizxTrsruorxL: . Hahaftriort nnrtri airriiiuH a.i.i i:-- n um!ii nuum MnTP npracimui fw K j-ij- i-i -dav of Jannatv. 1861. to the, 26th j of October, Among other measures to be;presented to, coiu
jrress earlv inJthe session is one for an air-lin-e

Alfred Eobinaoo, Jf yorkt n. tw. Aft ' -
1865. except such liabilities as maf be due to the H 9 VJ VWKWaa WW Ja Risrga, Detroit, Mich, veyed 4 Into BideJms' in a

WB TumeKBosloar lipl Cfld5Bh6ddy-aii- ydung Peti.O'Lot.oeconaana jjacsnut.sireeis. ,tumxu-t- t
,A? i iidiui ,. q W.'JEWETTr railroad between this city and mew: lorr, avoiu-- i ;Kvseminary and school fund, and, sucjfcr other. lia--:

the old roads and doing away with horse i WrTr'wt tl&LffigjA DaxuelFebster;W,.John:.Jting allrnu tn .- - .) ,!! Uw,.k i'.-- . i Principal bilities as are provided for by tnis constftufiori
Oct. H ;''tLP ':':iR, 19iU. : be and are declared roid: and the general as--' and xerry boats uus side oi uw jauusvu a vYawniouae,, aaietgn..ower

mmti4.'m' LiCCwr. oi'l ci r . rfm-m-tMtavt-
i ;o tttA !jiriiir'.fa talj -;i- :;t.-s?5r-.n iJmontf .101


